Modes of onset ("initiating events") for paroxysmal atrial tachycardia in infants and children.
Observations of spontaneous onset of paroxysmal atrial tachycardia (PAT) in infants and children have been infrequently reported. This study reports on modes of spontaneous onset of PAT in 22 infants and 8 children in whom onset of PAT was recorded during continuous electrocardiographic recording. During PAT, all 30 patients used the normal specialized atrioventricular conduction system for ventricular activation, with atrial activation occurring through an accessory atrioventricular connection (orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia). Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome was present in 7 patients. Analysis of the mode of onset of PAT revealed that infants initiated PAT with atrial extrasystoles or sinus acceleration (a gradual shortening of the P-P interval). In 10 infants more than 10 PAT onsets were recorded, and in these infants the mode of onset was sinus acceleration. In 7 infants, both atrial extrasystole and sinus acceleration were observed to initiate PAT. In the older children, onset of PAT followed atrial extrasystole (3 patients), ventricular extrasystole (2 patients), and sinus pause with junctional escape (3 patients). It has been previously recognized that the natural history of these "initiating events" varies with patient age. Variations in frequency of spontaneous episodes of PAT may relate to chronologic variations in frequency and type of initiating events.